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, The liberal patronage extended to
efforts in trying to please the peoj
counties.

IWe Carry a Large
Of the choicest goods that wc ai

was never heard oi before in King
Your Choice.

For The Ne
We wil! sell at Prices So Cheap

ft"
' Our hi si Baby Satfiagss a;

Oh my! How prett;
We CORDIALLY INVITE T

Groceries and Hardware at Rock

We cannot andW ILL NOT be und<

811! Pfli_
SOME TIMELY REMARKS BY THE

NFWS AND COURIER.

3^ All of Which Goes to Show How.
r Newspapers areImposedUpon.

The Columbia Register publish-1
ed a letter yesterday from one of

t. itsindigant subscribers at Granite
ville, Aiken County, saying :

"Sir: Please stop my paper;
you are too cowardly to be honest.
I guess you have sold out to Gon
zales, MoLaurin, Ellerbe, etal."
}There was more of it. but this is

enough to show the animus of the
water. He was dissatisfied with
The Register and indignant be
cause The Register does not happento be a partisan on his side at
this time, lie charges cowaruieej
aiul dishonesty. He "guesses"

i that it has «old out to an impossible
combination, and in Uie heat of

his rath he says : "Sir: Please stop
my paper." And his paper was

^ stopped forthwith and a bill for
arrearages was forwarded to him
by the first mail.

This sort of things is familiar to
it# ..

newspaper men all over thn cotintry.We doubt that there is a sin
gle newspaper which has not, some
times in its career, received a communicationof like character. It

Lf: is one of the incidents of the busiuess,and there is no way to stop it
as long as human nature is what it

is, as long as men wish to use the
newspapers for their own political
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greater intolerance of public opinion,than the man who falls out

with a newspaper because it does
not agree with him. It may have

agreed with him for years on every
public and social question, ahd
printed his "views'* and exalted
his horn, but an unlucky day
comes when in the expression of

. its opinions it turns counter to

what he thinks and feels, and the
next post will bring a hot message:
"Sir. Stop my paper,'' and the il
lusion is gone. All the faithful
work and friendship of a lifetime,
all the feeling and sentiment, all
the concessions and conditions that
have been made, are lost. It js

very 8musing to a philosopher
who taKes mankind as he finds it, j
but it is not very creditable to
mankind.
The observant newspaper man!

sees the world at its best and worst;!
He has seen public men and pub-
lie movements come and go.
Wearing his life out in the service
of others, he has found them over

ready to take the praise, but never

prepared to share the fault or

v blame. He sits up at night to eulogizethe virtues and greatness of
6ome distinguished suitor tor pub
lie favar, aud in the wild hurrah
over the battle fought and victory
won he is kept in the rear with
the baggage wagons. He spent

\
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Sit,
K, Proprietor.

. i
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>le of Williamsburg and adjourning
j

and Varied SiOck
e now oflferinj; at bargains such as
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;xt 30 Days
that it will make your hair curl,
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y and how Cheap.
HE LADIES to call and see tWm.
; Bottom prices.

Tools A Specially,
jrsold.

his time and money in promoting
the career of this, that or the other

man.Senator, Judge. public man

and private citizen.and in a moment,when he fell that his duty
to the public required him to take
issue with the apple of his eye, so

to speak, he is brought up short
with the sentence: k,Sir: Stop my
paper."

In the light of experience, which
we have all at some time felt, it is

important that newspapers should
have no entangling alliances. Of
course, they will be charged with
cowardice and dishonesty-»hal is
to be expected; but at least they
should not be cowardly or dishonest,and this they need not be and
are not as we know them. There
is a law which punishes newspaliersfor libelling n.en; it would l>e
only fair if there should be h law
to punish men for libelling news

papers.

The Presbyterian church here
and Union church, near Sailers,
having voted their pastor. Rev. J.
K. Dun'op a vacation, t here will
be no services in these churches
during September prox., unless by
special notice.

To Car* Conmtpxtlon forever*
Take t'nxcurcts OtndriitthKlle. 10c or I^c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure. druuniMs refund money.

Rev. R. A, Few Called Home.

Died at (triers, in Greenville
County, last Saturday, at the home
of his father, Rev. R. A. Few, aged
about 30 years.

This is redly a life cut down

upon the threshold of usefulness.
Mr. Few graduated at Wofford Collegein the c'ass ot 1884 and afterleaving college he taught
school. He joined the South CarolinaMethodist Conlerenc in 1S93
and at one time administered
to the ministerial wants of the
Methodists of Jorden circuit. As
a pastor Mr. Few was loved by his

congregations and outside of his
church he made' many warm

friends in this county.
On the 20th of April last, he led

ot the hymeneal altar, Tryphosa,
one of the accomplished daughters
of Hon. C. M. Davis, and never

was there a brighter prospect for

earthly bliss.
Mr. Few was never very robust

and hard study anji devotion to his
" >"'"1 n../vi'n..p!An morlo on inpnarl
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upon his health which medical
skill could not counteract. His
death is regretted bv the people
of Clarendon and their hearts are

full of sincere sympathy for
the widow-bride and his aged
parents who had good reason to

expect much of the departed one.

.Manning Times.

Etlnriuo Vonr Itoweln Willi ('iMMrft*.
Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever.

10c. 25c. If C.C.C. fall, driiKCists refund money.

Even rings arc two warm for
comfort nowadays.

Ko-To-likc for Fifty Cent*.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes wean

tneu strong, blood pure. 50c, |1. All druggists

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 flours.
The editor of a Pharmaceutical

Journal in Detroit makes the star-

fling disclosure that fifteen thous
and children are poisoned annual
ly by the use of Soothing Syrups,,
containing opium and rno'rphinc.j
To facilitate the process of teeth-j
in.sr. nothing is safer than Nor
mal's Neutralizing Cordial. Try
it. Price 25 and 50e. Contains
no opium. Dr. L. C. Stephens.
HIackvilli*. S. C., says: Norma!,>
Indiad Worm relicts do the work
effectually. 10 and 2l>c. Sold by
all druggist.

Wo «>ffor One Hundred Dollars
Reward ft>r any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by If all's Catarrh
cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.
we the undersigned, have known

F. J, Cheney for the br« years, and
believe him i»orfiictly honorable iti

all business transactions snd financiallyable to carry out any obligationmade by their firm.
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale

Druggist, Toledo, 0. Wamjikh,
Kixxan & Makvix, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, <>.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7">c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

A pious church member arose

in an experience meeting and
gave a review of his life. When)
he came to the declaration, 1>1
thank tiod I owe no man anything,''a quiet man, in a remoto
corner, jumped up and said: "I
have a little aeount against you,
brother, that you must have for

gotten." Ah! Brother Camp."
said the speaker, unconsciously,
"that debt was out of date a good j
while ago..Ex.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

An Albany (N. V.) wheelman
hung his bicycle from the ceiling
of his cellar, not far from a swing
ing shelf upon which food was

kept. A mouse jumped from the
wall to the tire, evidently hoping
thus to reach the shelf. The
wheel started, and the mouse

naturally ran lowara me nignesi i

partofit. It was unable to get j
near enough to the top of the re-!

volving wheel tojump to the shelf
or to the wall. When found in
the morning it was very much exhausted,and though still running,
was easily caught. The cvclome
ter showed that it had traveled
over twenty-eight miles..Fx.

Losing
Flesh
You naturally lose flesh !rv

the summer and running down
Is so easy. You get a little
weaker each day without hardlynoticing It. There is loss of
appetite, headache, weakness
of the muscles, disturbed sleep,
weakness of memory, and these
are the beginning of nervous
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and bitters may afford some

temporary relief, but what you
need Is a food for body, brain
and nerves.

Scot&SmulstcTL
of Cod-liver Oil with theHypophosphltes,furnishes just the
nourishment needed for these
who are run down and pale and
thin and weak. If you lose flesh
in summer take Scott's Emulsionnow. Don't wait till fall
or winter before beginning.

For Mle at joc. and (1.00 by ail dr-ugjiatm.

The County Iiecord, $1 a year.
.

Tax Land Sales.
I

I STATE OK SOI' I'll CAROLIN A ;
CorsTV ok Wru.iAMsnntr..

By virtnron£ sundry executions
to me directed I have levied upon
and will sell the following describedlands tor taxes before the
court house door in Kingstree on

the first Monday in September next
to the highest bidder for cash, viz.

I
I. 30 Acres of land in Hope town-j

ship belonging to Margaret Ann
Wright and hounded north by lands
of Bradshaw, west by Montgomery
south by W. K. MeCollough & lire,!
east by Nelson Gist.

U. Also .t:{ acres in Vnn township
Itelongitig to estate 1'ompey Mitch-;
uni and bounded north by lands j
of J. T. Bran, sontii by Nero ijolnios|
west by Frank Scott, east by estate
It. II. Hudson.

.1. AI«> I acre in I'enn townsnin
belonging to Mrs. Louis M. IJryan,
and Wounded north by lands of Est.
of Gourdin, east by Est. Gourdin
south by G. A L. It. It., west by
Luneau Ferry public road.

J. D. DANIEU
S. \Y. C.

Aug 10th, 1K07.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to TO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Advantage of sleep..In reply
to the question, Is it wise for a

man to. deny himself and get
ilr>M<r with ft.iv hciir*' slrv»r» !i

.rdav, to do more work? Tesla,
the great electrician, is said to

have replied: "That is a great
mistake, I am convinced. A man

has just so many hours to be
awake, and the fewer of these he
uses up each day the more days
they will last.that is, the longer
he will live. I believe that a

man might live two hundred years
it he would sleep most of the
time. That is why negroes often
live to advance old age, because
thev sleep so much. It is said
that Gladstone sleeps seventeen
hours every day; that is why his
faculties are still unimpaired in

spile 01 ins greai oiu age. j ne

proper way to economize life is to

sleep every moment that is not

necessary or desirable that jou
shouitl be awake."

Johnson's Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE'DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn zase of Fever in

24 Hours.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
county of willi/ msburg,

In The Coubt Of Common Fleas.
BY virtue of a decree under order of

the court to me directed, in the followingstated case. I will sell at the court
house in Klngstree. S. C., on the llrst
Monday in September next, within the
lofT.il hours for making public sales, the
following described real property. To
wit: All that certain piece, parcel,
or tract, of land situate lying and being
in the county of Williamsburg, State of
South Carolina, containing one hundredacres, more or less, hounded north
!>v lands of T. .1. Duke and Edwin Kpps;
tfast by lands of .T. B. Chandler:, South
by lands of J. G. MuCollough, and
West by lands of Lawyer McFudden:
to l>e sold under payment of foreclosure
at the .fliitof Morris Beard; J!ro.. plantiffs.against Jim S. MeCollough, delendant.Terms of sal«, cash; purchaserto pay for necessary papers.

W. W. Grayson,
C. C. P. & G. S..

Williamsburg Countv
Aug. 14, 1807.

Why takeJohnson9s |
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cares the
most stubborn case
ofFever in ONEDAY.

1r r0,010
COW HIDES,
WANTED.

CASII prices paid at your door

Apoly to

F,M, BBinON, Sr.
Church, S. C.
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